模拟题
第三届小翻译家实用英语创意活动
（初赛题）
注意：第一部分为每个年级必做题，第二部分请根据自己所在年级选择
对应的组别答题。多答不加分，跨年级选题不得分。
姓名

学校

年级

联系方式

家庭地址

第一部分：单项选择题（选择最佳选项，填入括号内）
（

）1. Please come to the party on time.
A.及时

（

B.不红了

C.不高兴了

B.去掉一天

C.起飞的一天

B.养家糊口

C.忍受家人

B.15000

C.150000

）9. My mother left her glasses at home when she went shopping.
A.离开眼镜

（

C.秋季

）8. This stadium can hold fifteen thousand people.
A.1500

（

B.降低

）7. They have to work hard to support their family.
A.支持家人

（

C.穿裙子

）6. People get to take the day off on the Labor Day.
A.放假一天

（

B.穿衣服

）5. The movie star is out of favor.
A.不喜欢了

（

C.登记

）4. We will have a new semester this fall.
A.跌落

（

B.取钱

）3. After dinner，the children like to dress up and go out.
A.打扮

（

C.按时

）2. I would like to check out early.
A.退房

（

B.准时

B.丢失眼镜

C.遗忘眼镜

）10. In the 1950’s, the stamps of this kind became more colorful!
A. 在二十世纪 50 年代 B. 在十九世纪五十年代 C. 在二十世纪五十年

第二部分：英译中（请根据自己所在年级选择对应的组别，完成英译中，请将中文
写在相对应的横线上。注意，多答不加分，跨年级选题不得分。）
二年级组: I don't like rainy days, because my mother can't take me out to the park.
When it rains heavily, I should just stay at home and play with my toys. I have many toys.
But I want to play outside.

三年级组：One night a little yellow bird hops around. She hops around the grass. She
looks here and there. She is looking for something to eat. Soon the yellow bird sees a fat
worm in the grass. She goes to pick up the fat worm. She thinks that the worm will be
delicious. Guess what is the worm? It’s not really a worm. It is a snake!

四年级组：Many people around the world have pets. Cats, dogs, and other animals are all
pets. What will you do for your pets? Will you build a house for them? Will you walk
your cats or dogs? Will you change water every day for your goldfish? Will you treat
your pets as you are treating your family members? Pets are lovely and sometimes can be
naughty. You should be very nice to them. What kind of pets do you want to have?

五年级组：Mother came into the room and found a surprise. Black spots were on the sofa.
Mother saw the cat’s feet. She knew where the spots came from. She turned to Tom and
said, “Didn’t you follow my order? Did you let the cat in?” Tom smiled and answered,
“No, I didn’t let it in. It didn’t ask me. It just came in without telling me. I just saw it
later.” Mom was angry, “Ok, then you should clean the sofa because you take no notice
of the cat.”

第三届小翻译家实用英语创意活动
决赛题
（低年级组：二~三年级）
注意：请将答案填写在答题纸上，试卷答题不得分。
I. Choose the best answer: 20%
(

) 1. The temperature is over 30°C tomorrow.
A.不到 30 摄氏度

(

B. 拆开

B. 再说一遍

C. 再过来一下

B. 躲开

C. 挡住

B. 在外就餐

C. 猪肉

B. 泄露秘密

C. 把包里的东西拿出来

) 10. She often oversleeps on Monday morning.
A. 睡过头

B. 失眠

II. Choose the best translation：30%
(

C. 交换

) 9. I won't let the cat out of the bag.
A. 把小猫放出来

(

C. 绕远路

) 8. We pigged out on pizzas at lunch.
A. 狼吞虎咽

(

B. 推我

) 7. Duck your head when the ball comes!
A. 鸭子

(

C. 颜色真鲜艳

) 6. Come again? I don’t understand what you said.
A. 快回来

(

B. 真糟糕

) 5. After dinner we exchange the Christmas gifts.
A. 购买

(

C. 很愿意帮忙

) 4. That’s not true! Don’t try to push me around.
A. 欺骗我

(

B. 一块小蛋糕

) 3. This car is a real lemon. It has broken down four times.
A. 真棒

(

C. 超过 30 摄氏度

) 2. – Can you help me with this? – Sure. Just a piece of cake.
A. 小事一桩

(

B. 30 摄氏度

) 1. Mickey Mouse is a favourite cartoon character.
A. 米老鼠是卡通片里的角色。

C. 打瞌睡

B. 米老鼠是一个著名的卡通人物。
C. 米老鼠的卡通片很著名。
(

) 2. Why don’t you go to the party with us?
A. 为什么不去派对呢？
B. 你不去派对的原因是什么呢？
C. 你为什么不和我们一起去派对呢？

(

) 3. He wants to be a doctor someday.
A. 他希望长大以后能成为一名医生。
B. 有一天，他想成为一名医生。
C. 有时候他想成为一名医生。

(

) 4. Enjoy your dinner!
A. 祝您用餐快乐！
B. 尽情享受你的午餐吧！
C. 享受美味的早餐！

(

) 5. The little boy has to look after himself.
A. 这个小男孩不得不自己照顾自己。
B. 这个小男孩看了看自己。
C. 这个小男孩只能自己看着自己。

(

) 6. As she turned around she saw a big brown bear.
A. 她一转身，看见了一个大的棕色的熊。
B. 她转了个圈，看见了一个大棕熊。
C. 她转过身，看见一只大棕熊。

(

) 7. She is a nurse. So am I.
A. 她是个护士，我也是。
B. 她是个护士，那是我梦想的职业。
C. 她和我都想成为护士。

(

) 8. That’s not fair!
A. 那不可能！
B. 那不公平！
C. 那不行！

(

) 9. 这里发生什么事了？

A. What’s going on here?
B. What’s the matter with you?
C. What’s wrong with you?
(

) 10. 那就是为什么我叫 Timmy 和我一起去的原因了。
A. That’s how I ask Timmy to come with me.
B. That’s because I ask Timmy to come with me.
C. That’s why I ask Timmy to come with me.

(

) 11. 所有的孩今天放假一天。
A. All the children stay home today.
B. All the children start summer holiday today.
C. All the children have one day off today.

(

) 12.运动已经成为了我们生活的一部分。
A. Sport is our life.
B. Sport becomes more and more important.
C. Sport is a part of our life.

(

) 13. 天气太热了，我不需要穿外套了。
A. It’s hot. I don’t want my coat on.
B. It’s hot. Don’t put on your coat.
C. It’s hot. Don’t take off your coat.

(

) 14. 小船上上下下的晃动着。
A. The boat goes down and down.
B. Up and down goes the boat.
C. Go up, go down! My little boat.

(

) 15. 你太小了，帮不了我。
A. You are too little to help.
B. You are little. Don’t help me.
C. You can’t help me because you are too little.

III. Reading Comprehension: 50%
Passage 1

Big sales for Christmas

Up to 40% off
Only for 10 days!
It’s your best time to buy!

From Dec.21 to Dec, 30

Dec. 21 –Dec. 22

Christmas decorations

up to 20%

Dec. 23 – Dec. 25

cleaning supplies

up to 15%

Dec. 26 – Dec. 28

food and drinks

up to 30%

Dec. 29 – Dec. 30

clothes

up to 40%

True or False: 10%
(

) 1. There are 9 days for the big sales.

(

) 2. Christmas is coming.

(

) 3. You can get 30% off for a new coat.

(

) 4. Clothes are on the biggest sale.

(

) 5. From Dec. 25 to Dec. 28 is the best time to buy chocolate and milk.

Passage 2
The biggest bird in the world is the ostrich. Most ostriches live in Africa (非洲). An
ostrich is as tall as a human being. It is so strong that a child can sit on its back. It can run
as fast as a horse and it can kick as hard as a horse, too!
An ostrich’s wings are very small and it cannot fly. But it uses its wings to help it to
keep its balance when it runs fast.
Choose the best answer based on the passage: 10%
(

) 1. An ostrich is “_________”.
A. 老鹰

(

C. 麻雀

D. 鹦鹉

) 2. Ostriches are the ________ bird in the world.
A. smartest

(

B. 鸵鸟

B. strongest

C. biggest

tallest

) 3. The ostrich keeps balance with its ______.
A.

feet

B. tail

C. wings

D. neck

(

) 4. Ostriches may live in _________.
A.

(

Japan

B. Egypt

C. England

D. China

) 5. Ostriches can NOT _________.
A. fly in the sky.

B. ride a little boy

C. run very fast

D. kick very hard

Little Interpreter: 10%
6. _________ (大多数) ostriches are tall, strong and fast.
7. How does the ostrich ___________ (保持平衡)? By its wings.
8. Ostriches might _______ (踢) very hard in the fight.
9. The largest bird in the world (

) is the ostrich.

10. An ostrich is as tall as a human being. (

)

Passage 3
A lion called a sheep to him and asked her 1) i__ his breath smelt. “Yes,” she
answered, and he 2) k____ her for her foolishness. He then called a wolf and asked the
same question. “No, not at all,” answered the wolf, but the lion killed him. 3) F_____
the lion asked a fox. “I have a bad cold,” said the fox, “and can smell 4) n______ at all.”
Wise men put a lock on their mouths.
1. Fill in the words according to the given letter: 8%
2. Little interpreter: 12%
a. 中译英:

6%

言多必失 _____________________________________________.
b. 英译中

6%

将文中的粗体字部分译成中文。

第三届“小翻译家”实用英语创意活动
决赛题
（高年级组：四~五年级）
注意：请将答案填写在答题纸上，试卷答题不得分。
I. Choose the best answer:20%
(

) 1. “I will go and see the suspect in person.” said the police officer.
A. 一个人 B. 亲自 C. 带着人

(

) 2. Tom is a black sheep in the Smith Family. His behavior always annoyed his
noble family.
A. 不肖子 B. 肤色很黑的孩子 C. 脾气耿直的人

(

) 3. I will take the final examination tomorrow. Wish me break a leg.
A. 断一条腿

(

B. 就此终止

) 4. I really want to know the ABC of this computer program.
A. 华裔设计者 B. 基本内容

(

C. 选择题答案

) 5. Don’t be a Dutch Uncle. He is only a child. We should forgive him.
A. 严厉的人

(

C. 好运气

B. 荷兰的舅舅 C. 荷兰法律执行者

) 6. The terrorists have killed all my family members. We should do something.
An eye for an eye.
A. 打瞎他们的眼

(

B. 给他们点颜色瞧瞧

C. 以牙还牙

) 7. When you see the signal, you would know you are on the right track.
Congratulations!
A. 在右面的路径上 B. 在对的货车上

(

C. 在对的路径上

) 8. You should never say anything to him. Don’t let the cat out of the bag.
A. 不要把猫从包里拿出来
B. 不要让猫从包里逃出来
C. 不要泄露秘密

(

) 9. I fell off on the road. And I lost my wallet. It is really not my day.
A. 不是我的生日

(

B. 不是我的值日日期

C. 运气不佳

) 10. The team leader ducked all the difficult problems and left his team

members a lot of mess. Everyone looked down on him.
A. 掩盖

B. 躲避

C. 制造

II. Choose the best Translation:30%
(

) 1. Tom 将要离家三个月。
A. Tom will leave home for three months.
B. Tome will go away from home for three months.
C. Tom will be away from home for three months.

(

) 2. 在 3 月 20 日的晚上。
A. In the evening of March 20th.
B. At the evening on March 20th.
C. On the evening of March 20th.

(

) 3. 他站在那里一动也不动。
A. He stood there, without move at all.
B. He still stood there and not moved.
C. He stood there still.

(

) 4. 这辆车就是不能发动起来。
A. The car can’t be started.
B. The car won’t start.
C. The car just can’t start.

(

) 5.

这朵花会在三天后开放。

A. The flower will blossom in three days.
B. The flower will open up after three days.
C. The flower will open in three days.
(

) 6. 你去看一下那盏灯开着吗？
A. Go and see if the light turned on.
B. Could you please go and see the open light?
C. Could you please go to see if the light is on?

(

)

7. ——你不喜欢这部电影吗？

——是啊，不喜欢。

A. ----Don’t you like the movie?
---- No, I don’t.
B. ----You don’t like the movie?
---- Yes, I don’t.
C. ----Do you not like the movie?
---- Yes, I don’t.
(

) 8. You can never study too much.
A. 你永远不能过分地学习。
B. 你永远学不了那么多的。
C. 你永远不可能嫌学得太多。

(

) 9. Don't push Tommy. After all, he's only three years old!
A.不要推 Tommy。他马上就三岁了
B. 不要逼 Tommy。他毕竟才三岁
C.不要惩罚 Tommy。他比你们都小，才三岁

(

) 10. Don’t get me wrong.
A. 不要误会我。
B. 不要教坏我。
C. 不要批我错。

(

) 11. I am tired of telling you to get up every day.
A. 我对每天叫你起床感到厌倦。
B. 我觉得每天叫你起床很累。
C. 我每天都很厌倦叫你起床。

(

) 12. The miner’s family couldn’t make both ends meet.
A. 矿工的家庭不能让两边相遇。
B. 矿工的家庭入不敷出。
C. 矿工的家人无法相见。

(

) 13. The supermarket offers many choices. I’d like to take the black tea.
A. 超市有多种选择，我要喝这黑茶。
B. 超市有多种选择，我要喝这红茶。
C. 超市有多种选择， 我要买这红茶。

(

) 14. I am sorry. I will eat my words.

A. 我很抱歉，要食言了。
B. 我很抱歉，我收回我说的话。
C. 我很抱歉，我没把话说清楚。
(

) 15. Would you care for a cup of coffee?
A. 要不要喝杯咖啡？
B. 能不能做杯咖啡？
C. 能否帮我照看一下这杯咖啡？

III. Reading Comprehension:50%

Passage 1
Mr. Martin is on a ship. He is going to America. He is talking to a stranger.
M: Do you live in London?
S: Yes, I do. I live in Hampstead.
M: Hampstead! I live in Hampstead, too. London is a funny place. I don’t know
my next door neighbour.
S: I live in Peace Street.
M: That’s funny! I live in Peace Street, too.
S: I live at No. 6, Peace Street.
M: I live at No. 7, Peace Street. You are my next door neighbour! My name is
Martin.
S: My name is Taylor.
M,S: How do you do?

True or False :

10%

____1. Mr. Martin is going to America by plane.
____2. Martin lives in London, but the stranger doesn’t.
____3. Martin lives in Hampstead Street.
____4. Martin is the stranger’s next door neighbour.
____5. This is the first time they meet.

Passage 2
Way up north where it is always cold, there lived a great herd of walruses (海象).
The biggest was Walpole. Walpole loved the cold.
Sometimes the walruses pushed each other to get the best place on the rocks. But
they never tried to push Walpole.
“It’s time for you to lead the herd,” said the oldest walrus. “You are the biggest and
the strongest. Polar bears never come near us when they see your tusks.”
“I don’t want to be a leader,” said Walpole. “I want to take care of baby walruses
who have lost their mothers.”
Walpole gave the little walruses rides on his back as if he were their mother. He
found food for them on the ocean floor. And he made sure they did not float away on a
piece of ice.
The little walruses loved Walpole. They barked like puppy dogs when he walked on
his flippers and shook all over.
“Please be our leader,” said the oldest walrus again.
“No,” said Walpole. “I’m having too much fun.”
I. Choose the best answer:
(

8%

) 1. Where do the walruses live?
A. the South Pole
C. the Oceania

(

) 2. Why didn’t the other walruses push Walpole?
A. Because he was the kindest.
B. Because he was the oldest.
C. Because he was the biggest.
D. Because he was the weakest.

(

) 3. Why didn’t the polar bear go near Walpole?
A. Because he was big.
B. Because he was strong.
C. Because he got the tusks.
D. All of the above.

B. the North Pole
D. the Antarctic

(

) 4. What didn’t Walpole do for the little Walruses?
A. He gave them food to eat.
B. He pushed the ice to float all around.
C. He played with them.
D. He let them ride on him.

II. Little Interpreter 10%
5. Walpole gave the little walruses rides on his back as if he were their mother.
(

)

6. “No,” said Walpole. “I’m having too much fun.” (

)

Passage 3
For a balanced diet, eat foods from each of the five food groups every day:
grains, vegetables, fruits, protein, and dairy. But how much of each food group
should you have?
The chart below is called My Plate. It shows which foods to eat more of and
which to eat less of. The vegetables section is bigger than protein. Likewise, the
Grains section is bigger than the Fruit section, so eat more grains than fruits. The
Dairy section is smaller than the others, so eat fewer dairy foods than any other. For a
healthy body and mind, use the My Plate chart as a guide when you eat and follow
these simple rules.

1. 英译中：4%
将文中的粗体字部分译成中文。
2. 中译英：12%

A）________________（渐渐地），your body and mind will be healthier.
B) _________________（遵循这些规则），eat properly every day.
C) Eat food you like, but ______________（不要吃得太多）.
D) Fruit and vegetables should make up about _______________（你吃的东西的一
半）.
E) Do you want to _____________（有均衡的饮食）?
F) I’ll show you _______________（一些建议）。
3. 把第 2 题的六句句子按正确的先后顺序排列：6%
_______, ______,_______,_______,_______,_______.

